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Introducing Scrap Iron Hall of Fame Class of 2020
Honoring Scrap Iron Hall of Fame Inductees – from the President, John Parisi
The Scrap Iron Hall of Fame is a prestigious honor. There are four categories a person can
be nominated in: as a player, manager, old timer, and for special reasons. To be
nominated, the person must be a club member for at least five years and over the age of
60 (old timer is 72+). Any club member can nominate an individual. The selection process
is then determined by the Hall of Fame committee. To be elected, a 2/3 majority vote by
the committee members is required.
Hall of Fame inductees are individuals that have excelled for an extended period of years
and demonstrated attributes that make us proud to honor them as some of the best in the
Scrap Iron organization. I honor them as they honor our organization. Congratulations!

Words from Terry Goodrich, HOF committee chairman
The Scrap Iron Senior Softball Club is proud to announce the Hall of Fame Class of
2020. The following individuals have exhibited the quality and character that is the hallmark
of our club…and they are pretty good ball players, also! This special Hall of Fame edition
of the Scrap Iron newsletter will introduce you to them since we won’t have a banquet this
year to honor them properly. Until we can all get together and celebrate them please
congratulate Ed Clark, Jerry Bost, Marce Leija, and Old Timer Mike Edwards next time you
see them. And remember, any Scrap Iron member can nominate another member for the
Hall of Fame. If you are interested contact your coach or any SI Board member for more
information.

Jerry Bost, Player category
i normally don’t join clubs or organizations but joining Scrap Iron was
a positive from the “get go.” I feel that this honor bestowed upon me
came from playing and interacting with all the members of Scrap
Iron over the years. Scrap Iron is a classy organization and the good
folks in it inspire me to be a better person, player, and
teammate. Thank you very much for the honor of being a part of
many teams and for this nomination.

Mike Edwards, Old Timer category
Thank you to the selection committee & the club for the HOF
award.
I want to especially thank my 4 managers & all of my outstanding
teammates that have enabled me to achieve this special honor.

